Designed exclusively for outdoor TVs and displays, the Peerless-AV® Outdoor Flat Wall Mount combines versatility, simplicity, and stability. Made of heavy gauge steel, with a corrosion resistant coating and stainless steel hardware, this outdoor mount is constructed from weatherproof materials. The mount includes pull cords and kickstands to ease installation and serviceability. The pull cord functionality is locked with security screws so only those with the proper tool can gain access to the display. Pull cords can easily be hidden behind the display with the integrated hooks. With a wind rating up to 90mph and included theft-resistant mounting hardware, this mount is ideal for patios, bars, entryways, walkways and more in any professional application - from restaurants, stadiums, retail and beyond.

- Universal mounting pattern:
  - 27.6"W x 24.0"H (700 x 610mm)
  - VESA® up to 700 x 600mm
- Designed specifically for outdoor use and constructed from weatherproof materials
- Up to 7.4" (189mm) of horizontal positioning
- Hinged adaptors ease installation of hardware to the rear of the display
- Mount the UV862 in landscape orientation, or the XHB652 either landscape or portrait orientation

INFO
- INCLUDED WITH THE PEERLESS-AV® 65" XTREME™ HIGH BRIGHT OUTDOOR DISPLAY & 86" ULTRAVIEW™ UHD OUTDOOR TV
- XHB652/UV862
- WALL MOUNT
- HOOK-AND-HANG™ INSTALLATION
  - Display is easily installed by a single person
- OPEN WALL PLATE
  - Allows total wall access, increasing electrical and cable management options
- SECURITY LATCH
  - Locks the pull cords to prevent unauthorized access (security allen wrench required)
- PULL CORDS
  - Deploy the kickstands and provide access to the rear of the display

Please visit peerless-av.com/en-us/patents for patent information.
The Outdoor Flat Wall Mount shall be a Peerless-AV model XHB652/UV862 Wall Mount and shall be located where indicated on the plans. Assembly and installation shall be done according to instructions provided by the manufacturer.

### Model Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Numbers</th>
<th>Outdoor Flat Wall Mount included with the Peerless-AV® 65” Xtreme™ High Bright Outdoor Display &amp; 86” UltraView™ UHD Outdoor TV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Product Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XHB652/UV862 Wall Mount</th>
<th>Dimensions (W x H x D)</th>
<th>Product Weight</th>
<th>Load Capacity</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Available Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31.08&quot; x 29.53&quot; x 2.29&quot; (789 x 750 x 58mm)</td>
<td>15.8lb (7.2kg)</td>
<td>200lb (90.7kg)</td>
<td>Outdoor Powder Paint</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Package Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XHB652/UV862 Wall Mount</th>
<th>Package Size (W x H x D)</th>
<th>Package Ship Weight</th>
<th>Package UPC Code</th>
<th>Package Contents</th>
<th>Units in Package</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36.00&quot; x 24.00&quot; x 4.00&quot; (914 x 610 x 102mm)</td>
<td>21.6lb (9.8kg)</td>
<td>735029337720</td>
<td>Mount, Hardware, Security Fasteners</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All dimensions = inch (mm)
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### Architect Specifications

The Outdoor Flat Wall Mount shall be a Peerless-AV model XHB652/UV862 Wall Mount and shall be located where indicated on the plans. Assembly and installation shall be done according to instructions provided by the manufacturer.

Visit peerless-av.com to see the complete line of AV solutions from Peerless-AV, including outdoor displays, kiosks, digital audio, display mounts, projector mounts, carts/stands, and a full assortment of accessories.
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